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SSiS S.; S It thaW , Salt tm . k

.tThese pictures were taken on
. - rnnii' nT'.'.Tiriii'ni rthe atand'to answer a question regarding some of, the letters written to girls, by

was, taken at that'moment--- . '.'Na. "2 shows a .row of Spectators in No. "3. ffiU LU f ;; . , . iJROID IIJ bUUii r I f IJ1IIFUL lilllll ' i M I 1 I I I ... II I f' I I I I I III I
:: e--siw ; ?ss ; uuv iibaiHariT'Thaw andtheir mother ;on theVway"to court. ;T he countess and Thw are holding fan up t

to prevent, being photographed. No. 4 is Tnrfw carrying ;atDyndU, of, papers and fans ta court-l- ,

Choked Beaten and Crim- -
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;.TThe Hands , o Fjrrctrry cf . C5

Ini fhem Officars Mro
Charged XVilh Cufdcr

isirosoislli
Tne waiter or introducing uOieuers

s JExrrsslca of Xtrs. Sutton's TrUed
: Eellr Ta , YMout Adequate Grounds.

' (Cr the ; Associated -- Preu. t .

Annarl!;. --l!d,"Aiif . 9. The read--
Ctvl.. record of - last ' Saturday
i tl board tjnquiry Inveatlrat-t.- e

death of Lieutenant James N.
.'.DattcTw U. S. M. C on the government

j reservation here about two years ro,
- conducted the proceedings of that day

In f secret.- 'and-- , the- -
cross-examinati- on

! of Mrs.' Sutton: the. rocther 'of , the
."''!. dead offlcer." occupied practically all

nt tnm-- ! mt.Hnr nf tha hoard's No
uoner Jiad. Mri. Sutfon taken the
stand - to ' testify thi mornlnx than
Major Leonardo - Judge Advocate, de
manaea tnat me letters or jurs. But- -

IVOHKIIIG F0I1
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Greensboro Today rV I

THREE COUHTIES INTERESTED

JJr. and Mrs. W. IL Stone
llnfnl;Aorideaits andT Are-a- t IIos

rllitall oiIVeWrnent-T- C

j Trial Um Been. ten

?8Dclar tacNVea and Obanrfir.V
Greensboro. Q. Aug. There Is L

UAM .U A1e WU.anJ I

tire section over the Improvement of
the roads in. Rockingham' and juavnr- -
son. eountis. so as to secure the New
York-Atlan- ta route. Guilford's roads
are: alright ; from the Rockingham to
the Davidson line, a dlstanfce of about
thirty, miles. The proposition', to - lo
cate the route" 'from Roanoke s via
Winston, i completely losslng this. SO

miles stretch of macadam and giving
Greensboro, High - Point ' Thomasvllle
and Lexington, the go-b- y, has caused
these communities to get busy, as the
rfallowing notice v Issued , today vindl
catesi rv.; i;" ., :', ;,. v'v,;

: Every cltlxen living along the pro
posed national high war on the Greens
boro route, . which , runs' from Sails- -
bury - by . way of: Lexington.' Thomas- -
vine, High -- Point Greensboro. Brown
Summit Reldsvllle and Spray. N C
are - hereby invited t be- - present and
are, urged to !;; attend I a. '

good-roa- ds

meeting to , . " be held In the city of
Greensboro Tuesday. .August loth, at
10 o'clock at the; Merchants and Man-
ufacturers' Club; at . which will be
present Mr. W. T. : Waters. Jr of the
Atlanta Journal. Atlanta. Ga.. who is
one of the facials In deciding wheth-
er; the route win . be decided . upon by-th- s

way of Winston-Sale- m or Greens-- 1
borow X" V " ;. ;J s i r
v Winston-Sale- m la using every effort
to have that route selected, and . the
attendance and . enthusiasm ;;, demon-
strated at the . meeting to be. held In
'Greensboro will - have 'great ; weight
when finally decided f upon, which
route will beselected, . It matters not
where you Jive or what your r business
laC.lf.-yo- u are in favor of .the' Greens-boro-s'

route' cpme to this meeticr. A
cor : it welcome 'la extended to every
citizen.. r v v -

-. - Very truly you rs. , ''f
; Tred N. Tate, Il'.rh roint president

' '.

.'

Eastern Bureau of the Etat Begirt .
.menc': . - .

i! :' (By'the Associated Press.) v 'r BverIy,vMass., Aug. fPrtiJiea '

Taft eat on the broad veranda of 'hisummer cottage this afternoon oser
looking. Salem Bay and the open ra
ters bf the, ocean lyln? beyond tvj
rocks : of Marblehead.' The llttln darclng waves, broke and'sparkted in thi
brilliant sunilxht, and oU the I Tart's'
head shore scores cf. trnall. ittchts tispread .'their sails to, the fcrrtxa. Iis Marblehead -- race week aal .tftlJddally regattas the t ay la.dcttrl' wltl
Bonder class yschts in preprraden far .
the race . for the German - llrnperor)
CP. . V; x

i It was an inviting day'oa the tv
and Mr; Taft was sked if ha vcre tv
tereated - In ycrhfr The cue rt!brought a smile, ani ideclared j he -- ence w? an er:hu-- i i
but loat interest, sffr a bitter yr-ienceimar.- y

ycjrs r - v - 4 .
"

:,The Preslirr.f rcl.ied . thst' ht-'wa- i '
spending a turnr-- r tTonx ths thereand 'One ."day. I.--d wsishipped- as a.mcmtr .of a. yacht's,
crew.- - ,H was riven ,thei duty ofhauling in and - le ttin out th r.iala-eai- l.

-;- .."-"- , --
. ; - : '

i 'The sheet-- you nean, Mr. Pred--
dent" surrF-ie- d or oi tha mrrs

:1
' itoh read at the closed session on last
fa4turdayte read In public along with

jy j. Farrls, Iiixh Point first vice-tl- "
t.-.?- i ; - i : ; - '

goroncr s lleams -i-- Oiiir Two

rucGtin2Thcir.Evidcr.ee Docs

TTV tl

TRIAL, WHITE PLAINS:
SPECTATS LISTENING

the last day of testimony at White Plains.

i

rmmT"T'T Tt ' Tj

-rCcIHss" Icprovinj;:
wanted him - to - take his deposition;
and told 'him that he was no lawyer
and; would not 4 In reply to a ques-
tion - from llr. Israel, witness said, he
saw na flasks or , like evidences -- of
whiskey. Witness said thaty after G.
W. Stepp Mayor of Black Mountain.
came in Collins talked to Steppe

f Mrs. WoodrtitTs Testimony. i
Mrs. Mary L Woodruff, of Spring

field, Mass., a guest .of the hotel, waa
called next' She testified that she was
awakened about '11 to 12 o'clock by
the men coming into,the. corrlddr.' Ina few.; minutes she .beard , them wan- -,

derlng about: that one struck; her
door; that she called to the manager;
could not make hinf hear ; the men
were mumbling hetween themselves;
heard, profanity :. --soon after witness
heard voice of Mr. Adams, a guest of
the hotel. -- who- Went to 'the door,of
Collins! and Bunting's room and asked
them, to stop their noise; that all was
quiet, for a while, but in a few mo-
ments heard one of them call-I- n ' an
oath for the bottle;. heard a voice say.
"light the lampfv the - voices, "Were
thick, and thought men. drinking. Wit
ness went . to . her door and saw, the
men,', half dressed.; out; in the corri-
dor; heard one say he had the bottle:
that - they went back ,lnto the room..
Boon witness saiq sne neara waucms
and the porters coming; Watkins went
into' the . room: heard a heaw fall
against the door, clbsinit Watkins in
with . them; - then ;th,e door opened in
some way ana sne saw a flash; , then
witness said she Ac611apsed, and- - knew
nothing more of the . occurrence. v Be-
ing questioned, witness said the men
were ..ugly . in ..their; talk;, that they
taiaea ugiy. to eacji other. 'Her room
was on the same floor, and almost' op-
posite that of Collins and Bunting.

t MJs Woodrnfra Version, --

Miss Margaret Woodruff, of Spring-
field, Mass n daughter of Mrs. Wood
ruff, took the stand.: . She told of theoccurrence in a vivid manner. Witness
heard men coming In about 12 o'clock.
They, slammed the --doors, they were
Jaughlng and talking; r about-- ' -- 1
o'clock; . her mother called her and
said they were wandering around thehall; i heard . their thick, ' drunken
voices; there was a light In the lower
room; but not in .one nearest witness.
Heard Adams sjcome "to the door and.
ten tnem they - must ston., for there
were ladles In the house;, that after
ine noiae ai noi cease Airs. LlonVlUe
called Mr. Hanley, the proprietor,

who called In the police. Witness said
she loqked out of her door. They were
both in the hall, staggering: went Into
the dark room and struck matches;
that soon Watkins cams along; that
there; was a scuffle, then a pause' and
a shot; then another scuffle followed
by a -- shot; that the door was closed
and a porter was on the outside: later
it opened , again; and she saw the
wounded man placed on the bed., Wit-
ness

.

said she heard nothing. more: of
the affair In the hotel, as she did not
wish to discuss It-- :

. .iir iiiilHTetifles.';
Mrs. W. I. Hill, of Warsaw, Duplin,

county, N. C testified that she arriv-
ed at Black Mountain on late train
that night; thatj she , and s her - boys,
went to her room and soon fell asleep
and were awakened by a shock r that
she heard oaths; that finding her boys
aafe, she blew out the HgJt which
he had left burning in the room, and

retired again: that later she heard
fnntit.n.. . Uo-h- t ahuC.ltlr. and then

pistol Bred, end. ooa another ahot; J

v

TO, THE TESTmONY
Thw was momentarily called to :7

SUnford White. Snapshot sWV.:
the former. Countess of Tarmoutb "

i i.: -; v'V

t v

f -

a.
and heard la man's voice saylnar "Oh.
God.' I ani shot" Witness said ' she'
called her boys, and Jtnowlng nothing
of her ' surroundings - In the . hotel,

she Imagined there was a fight -- Said
she heard other voices, and sounds of
people moving around; ' that she . saw
the porter) and asked hrm to go. for
the proprietor;' - and Watkins, stand-
ing near, said. Do' not be afraid. I
fired the shots. -- Witness said her
room: waa on same,; tide bf hall Cand
close to room wnere snooting occurr-
ed. She got the proprietor to; move
her to'ahother room; that the1 whole
hotel - was; In a - stir;r that I she" went
down stairs partly -- for i information:
and partly for company,' on - account
of 'her nerves; that not knowing the
names, some one suggested looking at
the register; and finding the name of
a . kinsman of hers, she rashed back
and wanted to go into the room;1, that
the doctorl would not. allow, her; that
after the doctor had given the hypo-- :
dermic she saw him and "said his, fam-
ily ought to 'know, of it and that she
wrote - a message to T.: , O. : Bunting.
Wilmington. N, C. --s. - ;

1 ' ;V; , ;
ltftTeelmony of Mr. AUrni. f--
;-- C. E,Adams,v f Atfaafa; a guest' of
the hf .el. Mid ' he waa aroused - aoout
one cr lock by, the noise --pt, the men;
disco, erlng they were drunk, remained
In bed aiwhller his wife was also In
roomr; heard" much profane language;
that; he went Into the room; that ithe
men, were very quiet after-h- e had gone
In; he talked to them few minutes;
that they promised to- be; quiet; that
soon, after he returned - to hi town
room . they began again; that; he went
Into their room e) second time; they
did not appreciate the second. visit, so
much!' that r he told v them he would
have . to (Call the proprletpr If ;they
did not stop;, tnat one - pus&ea the
door to, - and said, ''send the propria
tor"; i that j be . went " down stairs.! and
the proprietor sent for the policeman.
who soon arrived.- - Tnat in tne mean
time they ;had ; gone . Into the other

' that i. Yim heard the office - aav.
'What Is the and ' heard him
strike, a match, v The llght.:waertrut
when the. officer entered; the room;
that he heard; him aay rCan't-ybuj.b- e

quiet and If you can't I will take you
to' the lock-up- "; "then soon heard two
shots; witness said he remained In
his. room, "but went Into Collin's room
'after all .was gone s.nd .saw. him; ' that
the men shot werev t)ie --lamev. as ' he
had talked to ,before Ihat he thought
the men. drunk, witnesa said tjlera
was4 an" Interval hetween the -- shoots,
but not long. .Witness Mid men were
both lying on 'the bed when he went
In,- - with , backs turned 'to the Tdoor:
that one spoke to him, and .showing
tne wouna, asxea. mm' to senq for a
doctor. vAM-- . :r?iVf:-'-

v Mrs.. C. E.' Adams teajLlfied to' being
aroused by a great, peai or noise;t that
her . husband 1 tried to jqulet the men;
that he went into trie room; that she
heard him seyi ftArertt you ashamed
to behave -- - so V With' ladies - In . thehouse"; that her husband tried again
to quiet them; that he then went down
stairs. that In the meantime the . men
went from one room to the other; that
her husband soon .came back ; that she
hwd the officer aay h would have
to'lock them up If, they did not atopt
tnsi sne nearo aoors siam. then thuf?
fling, an$ the shots,- - ndh yclce cf
i. Continued' oh Pare ,Thre5.)

"We have been accused of holding
star chamber session," declared the- -

Jujdge clvocate, "end betides, there
are sun-r- y oiner moinsrs wno.are en-
titled to know why thetr sons are ac
cilsed of-crlme- .' r 1 '.' --

. - '
t J A - hot ' wrangle enrjed.' Iawj or
lirvla, counsel for Mrs. Sutton; did
njt oTLtt : an open objection - to the
Yadin.T cf the letters, but he argued
ssalrrt rr. .ij.--r then ' knowri,1, lnas-rnuc- b

r 3 t' ?y had co actual bearing
.rvi ?nce in the , lnv'Stl.?atior.

Th 1 :. r x r: Li ' In 'tic tA
tliey - - 9
c lrk ;. t rr a rayr-i- a rs
f'ce D.', C. ty lira.

they
!!rs

Jostle ' t: t
t c

to ,t
t

tOki
VuuejI :n c . : t 3 ..;u-.- J

Mor tvcl- - I
; Tiier 9or.:..i.

' - r cry..i:iitr feel-- .t

inj.3 c.1 h r '.- ..a'., r.ur-.-r -- r
' ef ihe-f.- - . rs cf tha rr. r! i crrr'bridle I - i'h .c : cf L'ut--

.:. ion's, trcth r c rers. f 1 the f.r.!r,3
'of the firt J ,';uf5t relaU to Tutton's
death.-- - T "y thre? r-re ,t":-:- :j

were nnrored; 'one" cf them i a
refjaent cr. thu Jtyr Chzries n. i;us-- j
sen. Another. .Is corprral i Tc Ji, ; cf

T-- the nr rh: o corps,.-- . torpor-1- ' of - th 3
j guard .on V 1 .nlht of-Xieu- t. Cutton'a
' deiX tr.J ,ho-wa- s presei.t In th3

VV'-,- fej rf t! r:ur-r-d when Lieut Ut'.?y
revert : Lieut Cevan,' accordir. j t3
the tt tl. ,y that -- Lieut "Sutton waa
creating trout!: In the camp, f: The
tMrd T'iir. ; s "a WaEhlrrtcnn,
Whoe;jar 2 wat not .'dlvu.'red at the
aetslon .!, t h 8 court tod.y. , The frst
f .Mr. ton's, letters r;zi t" rr.--.rt--

asked if hs'wai r frir- - . of - - r
tons, tt whon .the cc '! ; o v.-li-

confldea'c ;t--
. .1 '.3, vi : .

.second iit'tT to ' ;ir. . . r'.i nave a
.version ofv b'--t rccurr I c i ths.nltht
"of - Lieu. Sutton's dert:t end , also'' de
tailed ' wounla em tha face
end heai-'vhio- h Mrs button wrote has
been inflicted u-- on her eon,- - Che Te-.fer- r"d

fjtdtiently 'to those who were
with Lie? ..Sutton .whence was shot
as Mvildbaast3."' In this letter, the
name ' E. Stewart of
PlttsburKi yas mentioned. - 'Mrs. Sut-te- n

k?d Sv.arta to. firid ' out- from
Ostermah . and the others who were
in the auto, with fiutton to-th- e fatalnight what. liad actually Ihappened
preceding thr shooting. ,s A third let--'tr to Swarti gay further details of
what Mrs. . Sutton had." she said, dls-covere- dr

3hs - Hierred to a . letter
front ' her son in which he' described

s imaiiy- - ftssau uen

THEfJ HER OQDriS DUfllED

- ,

Yonug Woman Went to The Cemetery
'" ' - ' -- u - V'-.- . ..

v to'Place Ilowera on Grave Met With

V From n Unknown 3IoDJjt --Thej,'. "
r Body IiumedrRevealed Terrible

Facta.
y By the Associated Press.) ';v .

Rochester. N. V T, ' Augi That
Anna : Schumacher, . the, . ld

girl whose body was found this morn-
ing, crudely burled In Holy Sepulcher
cemetery.-- , was choked and beaten to
death after being criminally assault-
ed, lsv the conclusion , baaed on trie
autopsy held today by Coroner, Henry
Klelndieust,.but many of

of , the crime, even, to' the xact
place' .wher',.lt waa committed, .can
still be only guessed at Although the
authorities believe they havela clua to
the murder, namely a broken r spade
found - near - the . scene on the .' deed,
who is guilty of the rcrlmt 1 a mat-
ter of vague speculation. ' H S'-.-.-v-i A

For a time suspicion waa ; directed
toward' an employee ,'of St' Bernard's
cemetery, ; which is 'near the-cemetery- ;

but the seminary, authorities' disposed
of this In a statement today.1 1,
I Eqme of the police assert thai they
have clues that Indicate that the guilty
person is not a tramp., that he is prob-
ably now in , the city and that an ar-
rest is probable In a day or two

s The broken spade was taken' from
a r'T pen at Bernard's and Its use
len- -j plau-'.fcillt- y to ,the fact that the.
murderer waa not unfamiliar, with the
lrcr ::ty..it l thought that probably
at f ::!-- ht cr after dark,.-he 'went' at--

r v e r J . having. draEr?ed . the J
-- J. I t: e hut'ery, and with-ruc- h

f
-- 2. : 5 , : j ; in the dirLszs

! buried t. tody ia t; ha How trench.
c erir j it. x, 1th earth ani leaves.

7h uU r rrtj iz's the brutal--

rovered
; t..e bee

tha t-- r; s the hyoid.
. : I, tvhtn ; t

' - .... ; v I .3 t: :y v.i.eov-- .:
... 1: r -- i, the hair1 ws full

tt cirt t.J 1 waves Indicating that the,'
t: "7 r?n drs"d ; aorae' . dlitance.J
rr: ty th3 feet, part -- Of . the
clcthh'T t.r. 1 been removed. It would
t?::-- t: ' t ".he cM. who waa of vigor-
ous thyv.-;u8,.rtad- ft desperate strug-- "

to to jsavs her' honor ' and; her life.
1 he "condition of the body make it

that burial shall be tomor- -

- The inquest Into the" death will ,be--
f!n tomorrow morning..: In the mean-- ti

9 the. city and: county authorities
ra tending jevcry effort to apprehend

the nurd -- rer.-; r'u.,.C'.'-'-r- ,

- The yours woman left - her home
f Uur-T-- y mornrng to place, flowers in
t' 8. fr."y" cenetery an! when hJ
c.l net idem at nJxht: .her famllyT
tec? me greatly alarmed. A search waa
ir.iututed,- - which rwas kept up i until
th fIndlnr of her body, today by two
c : :cers, about a hundred feet outside
cf the. cemetery limits.;; f-v"-

: i'

CAPTUItED " A " BURGLAR i(Tecial to News ',nd Observer. ),,.
Tcyettevllle,- - Auir. Jordan Le.vy.

livlr.a: In the outskirts of this city, on
returning - home from .church yester-
day afternoon 'surprised a burglar, In
his house and captred hm.' , i, ;

The j prlsoner.Teho' gaye ihla name
as John Johnson, of South: Carolina.'

a' pocketbook which he
had taken from a trunk if he would
free htm. v Levy-accepted 'the'; pur9 1

but delivered . the - burglar to Bb" )J
Watson.""-- - .

" --

v He was bound over , tq- - court being
sent to Jail, in; default ot bond. :!'J

. There, werethree attempts to1 burg-
larize, residences, here .last night'- r

.
.' S )

-- ;i

ciTlitEiioioiPiii
v,t

BR, WV . McAALLVr OFA HIGH
pOlJTiV JLX ;A VERY ; . SERIOUS

v r ' iff

(Special to! News hd; pbserver.)
U High Point N.C Aur. Dr. W.
J. McAhally, of this ; city, les quite ill
on 'account of a bite from a poisonous
Turner and Jonet -- 1.:; ';.;.'::;.
solder In a very particular place, Drs.
Turner and Jones ,of , this city, and
Dr. McGhee. of ReldsvUla, la attend
ing him. The. poison wrecked his
nervous system and he cannot stand
the lest. noise. - - The danger ") point
has not passed, but physicians think
he will e-e-t through all inght now.;

R. Et Mendenhall. awell to do and
well known farmer died at his home.
two miles from this city, yesterday at
the age of flfti' years. "He leaves a
wife ard three children. .He, was an
Influential Quaked ' , y

; , LIBERTY CUT. IJITOOVEitlirVT -

Southern to Spend: - $20,000 at - Tlult
.v- - iv. -- : Point. . , t ;

, ,- r.
- - , . - r ,

.. (Special to Newe and Observer.)
Winston-Sale- m. N. C, Aug.; . A

notable Improvement of the SouthernRailway In this section Is an expendi-
ture! of 120.000 which will be used In
Improving- - Liberty Cut " near Wilkes-bor- o.

v- Concrete walla v will' be put tn
on : either sldeiu '

naticaiNof the ir.tr rv we rs. r . . treplied that he ?J.that
, "Anyway." after r t her in andletting her.cut rev: r Itlies cct tirr'" ! t r.-- f

turr.Sn-r- - ar tt..i '
ssii.rtt'.-t 'r,- -

.(:
Jr- - the

lr ,3 t. 3 c

links cf tha - :t t.
" 'Hanchtittr. ; - - v 4

ly '.wtra ,and : : r. i. . . : x s ?

hi u uai ti&z t: i cc
entirely strar : ?, tao. e j U v

wonder that t tha tr i cf t
foursome .ths cl 'sf r-l-

with . John I lays 1 :

partner, was i cr 4 c
Adeline Ames, of 11:
T7. J.cBoardman. cf YA
President ws- - not t :re hi A A t
end of the grr-,- 8 x. , v:a
won by J or 4 h;!.llr. Hammond decltrei a
thlSv.; afternoon tr.l c;: ; In '

morning they wlir r c : r (
Ames : snd llr. Eo.-.- t --

.
--: r

the --same licks. ATornon w i icrr '

the President and llr. II
goingto . play a r.: xtch . c uc j atMyopia, '.w - f ;. A- -

President 'Tr tl 1 si lift :trti . A f vthe hands of I rv c f f : -
the formation cr the I -- r
reau of the rt-.- '. It- - rtr ,

authorized ty Con-r- e. a. ; t; i . "t.
will cast ahov.t for a i i. I I
to this import-r.- t tranchi . f i -
vice and', the i re !JL?r.t' . :l re . 3
his choice. '

Secretary of , the J.'avy ?! rOui't '
visit Beverly seme tine

Today Secretary Cirr r .'cl -

tto many requests for ..vnsJ-ctrT- "

"on the Present's-lor- . j l ,:

Western - trip, to the e.Tc it?, t s 1

itinerary Ja do .1 and C t ntC .- 1-

tlonal invitations can po&itty Kvt. a'sldered. ' . .. ,1
. The president today sent a rlics - ,
to the Irrlration Congress at C - Dkim;,
expressing n is interest in the co--a cfreclajnaliaa by Vtrrtgation ia, every'"
Part of the coontry. ,.? - :V

2 '

vTLirx3 ruriuoii co

V i f it:

i 'AWii' :'

:'i-v:"-

v'if- I - -
-

T. V

L.'.'. . ; ''r.:'mm 1 , f

Turtccai ;Vitr.cc: 23 a ccuy a the

t; S i!-Nof Show. Self-dcfense
(Special! to; News and Observer.

. 'Aahevllle, N. CM Aug. 0. Following
the . death, of- - John Hill -- Bunting, the
young ' Wilmington r traveling man. it
the : Mission., Hospital t shortly "after
midnight Saturday night 12:05 a. ;m.
Sunday, j.to be exact there was -- held L

at the county courts bouse aJ- coroner's
Inquest of more than three hours' du-
ration, -- with ' the : result; that ; aix ' cltl-se- hs

of Ashevllle acting as ,the coro-
ner's Jury,- - returned a verdict finding
th4V the 'deceased. - J. H. Bunting,
came 'to his death from a pistol ahot
bv the hands of P. C. Welkins; Wat--

Idns, who" had heejti in the custody of
Deputy Sheriff C. F. Williams during
the afternoon, gave bond at the con
clusion of the hearing in1 the : urn of

5,000. Henry Reed, going his security.
The inquest was begun Sunday at noon
at the local ' undertaking establish
ment where , the body had been re--
mdvedVfrogji tthe; hospital, but as wit-
nesses has not : arrived frorn- - Black
Mountain where the shooting had oc-

curred In the. -- Hotel Gladstone early
Saturday-.- - morning;'' after viewing the
body the Jury waa excused until Sun-
day : afternoon at i 1 :30 - o'clock, when.
on i account oV the - large ; number of
interested persons and T

. spectators;
some 200 in Taumber,.. the hearing, was
removed to the coonty court-hous- e.

The Juty conslstedof ' A.' B.v Site's. J.. T.
Bynum. 8. O. Bradley. B:r H. Emory,
Ev M. Israel, and E-- B. Shuford. . L

. Thirteen jWItnesees Examined. .
; During the hearing there were thlr

teen witnesses examined. , i and thelr
testimony taken, down 4 In ? short hand
by Court Stenographer .Emerson , Ev"e.
Only two eye-witness- es were ' there to
the shooting two. negroes employed
Jby; the hotel gnd their evidence was
very, damaging to the defendantsWat--
kinsi. . Present : at the ' hearing also
were counaer representingthe United
Commercial Travelers and the Travel
ers ' Protective 'Association, who had
been engaged to assist 'Solicitor' Mark
W. Brown in prosecuting the case, and
Locke Craig, of counsel for the defend
ant' Counsel - did - not ask a ny ques- -
tionsduring the hearing, but only took
notes. .., ". v.'-- .''''i-'-

, . 'Br. Iiandes Testified. '
The first witness called by the Coro- -

ner. Dr.. K. R. Morris. ; was Dr. B. F,
LandCB.' of Black .Mountain, who tes-
tified -- that he was called about 2 a,
m Saturday ; morning; that he went
to the hotel and to the room: that
h e found one - man lying In the - hall-
way and one lying on a bed In the
room; tha t$oth were shot; that the
one on the floor got up" and lay down
on . the other; bed In the room:.-tha- t
Bunting was suffering - intensely and
screaming; ; that Collins told-hi- to
aid 'Bunting nrst: that he gave him
medicine wkhich eased him: that he
did hot know .whether Collins was ra-
tional or not; could not tell' whether,'he was drunk or not: sd he ( wit-
hers) had a cold and could not emellany whiskey on the men, but thoarrht
Collins looked and acted as f drunk;
that he was sure they had been drink-
ing. He. testified to having dressed a
wound on the leg of Bunting a few
das previous to the shooting; that he
had smelled whiskey , on Bunting's
breath and that' Bunting hid said he
had taken some whiskey. He s said
Collins acted rationally at one moment
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v arner,. . Lex..-- , con., e?cc a I

Vlc2-r- r, ..t..-N"-W--- .'... v'-- V

J. Dameron. i Tte'vtli.'V.'thlrd
J. T? Lanhsth, , Thon ; : . ille, fourth

vice-presid- ent , . J
. : ". Z--

It u. Douglas. Greensboro, secre-
tary, , -- . .;

J. S.VtuykendalI. Greensboro, as
sistant eecretary. w - i ' i j

.Dr. J. Wi Long, Greensboro, treas- -
uYrer." ; ; ' - , :;',.'''::,.''-h':'i,- '' i

A very sad , and unusual succession
of accidents has befallen Mr.- - and
Mrs.- - W--- H." Stone, the - aged parenU
of Mr. W. H. Stone, - Jr one of the
leading dry goods merchants of this
city. They are both at Ct Leo's Hos-
pital tender treatment for broken hips.
About two weeks ago Mr. "W. IL Stone,
Sr.; stepped of his porch in the dark-ne- ss

and suffered a painful dislocation
.hls hip bone, and has been under

--eatment at --the hospital ever since,
taturday night Mrs. Stone, who - was
visiting her son. missed 1 a step when
Soing down stairs and fell, breaking

and necessitating . removal to
the --hospital, where she Is reported- - to
be resting today very i comfortably,
considering-he- r age and "the nature of
her Injuries. . : 7 , ..j; .

i :
. Frazie Trial PoetponexIrf-',-Y-A-'

--There were a good many country
people In toVn today; from the Sumner -- township neighborhood to hear
the evidence In the preliminary: trial
Of .Frazler,' who la charged with; themurder of . Miss Newman; The case
had been postponed from last week L

until today.-- : Owing to the engagement
of Solicitor Jones Fuller at Granville
court, last week; the case was contin-
ued; until today. After this time waa
set 4t was found that Solicitor Fuller
had another officlal - engagement, - to-
day and the trial, was postponed until
Wednesday':'--- . - V '.. w
; oTen Per Cent, ' Dividend .

M ' la offlclally ' announced ; thak
checks for a ten per cent, dividend to
the creditors of the Odell mills .have
been ordered Issued, and Will be sent
out as soon as Receiver Cone returns
from New York. This makes one
hundred cents-- .on the dollar.' these
creditors will get but without Interest

Discharged. . ,'.,- i
it In U, fi. Court Judge Boyd signed an
order discharging ; Mr. Thomas &
Beall aa receiver of W. W. Connon.bankrupt A fee of $ ISO was allowed
the receiver for his services. Mr. ,E.
D.-- ' Kuykendall has been elected trust
tee by the creditors and has taken
charge. -:, - rv -- t ":

. Judge Boyd algned an order direct-
ing the receiver of . the Greensboro
Fu mlture Corapan y ' to turn - over
the Eagle Lock Company, a lock ma-
chine which the , Eagle Company
claims as their property. . .',, . . ,

An order , was .made declaring
bankrupts L.-A.-

-" Stoney and J.y g.-Stone-y,

, trading as L. A.'; Stoney : and
Brother merchants. ; of , Charleston,
fi' ,CV.--

;
! ' r':j,;.t , ; ' .'

, , ......t i t

TAKES POSITION ON TOTS PEA.
A, BODY EDUCATIGAI:;

WinstonkSalem. N. . C..; Aug." t. CoL
W. A.' Blair, 'vice-preside- nt -- of the
People's National Bank end a gentle-
man of scholarly ; attainments .was to-
day notified of his election , by the o fa-
cial ; board; as one of 4he, Southern
trustees; of - the Peabody Educational
fund-- A Amongother members, of. this
board are Roosevelt" and
Chief .Justice Fuller of the United
States Sopreme, Court v aaThe .Interest on one million dollars
of, thel fund Is to be expendei for a
great teacher's : training col'-n- a in
Nashville, Twin.

jeuow , otacers ' as low
cads." ,. and ; , ;ref erred , In . words
of titter criticism v to : Lieutenants
Adams. Osterman and others. ' ; Mrs.

Manhall Fletcher '.to '' Be--' Tried! --oa "'"-.a Car of .Pcisocir.. ' '.- - .; .. .v.

- (Special to Nerws. and7 Observer ?

' tx
North Wllkesboro. Aug., :

Superior Court convened la , WUkcs- - ,

boro foday. Judge qoyncill pridln. a
and Solicitor-Llnne- prosecuting. .

. A largo crowd Ms present -
f a a "

-- . The ' mest Important case lor trial :A
' ; '

la thatr of Marshall Fletcher; charod .

with fatally poisonln-- 7 7o vBentler s .
laat spring a,: "i -v- -a tvV,;' : ;; -

' The Masonia oicnlo and 'i. circus are'
also in the order for the week.' ?

UI'- - m
. i aj

'

..v.a-.: r ;

'A' SOUTHERN AFFAIRS V k

, V v'i;Vt: jc '

Special Master. Steplteosori Flics Ro--; ... .

iCBy. the Associated Press. V .rA'-i-- '
Norfolk; Viu Augi --Tpeclal Mas-- Ar

ter Stephenson today filed his report'',
under Judge. Wadd ill's recent dec-e- s

1 ..

of special reference Int the Norfolk
Southern A RaUway i receivership- - .'

' ,''
foreclosure proceedings and the next a
step in vthe foreclosure 'wiTJ : , be the IV

' uttoI wPt i.quietly while her pwn
Word as to her sons' death were being

,. read.. After the 1 reading- - of the-let-inte- rn

the reading of the record ofEat--
tjiowaa, airs. Sutton to 'haveneen; avked raanx auestiona to vi- -

awnc m nay possession to support hetsj
. . reauing oi me rec--
ora .conviuasq Mrs. Sutton was cross-- iexamines by Mr. Birney and ald shen.a recejvea hsr 'information relativeto the ;wounds- - believed to havesuffered by lieraon from the testi-mony at the - first - Investigation and
xvh'c she had believed waa given un-
der oath.".--.';---'"''.--

" v
Mr; DavU.' her counsel. - then Ques-(- 1
ntd Mrs. Sutton faa to her, acquaint

ance with Swarts end. brought out the
Atatemen' (tha Phe! had. jrtever given
him permission to; part with the let-
ters- fiu in evidence this morning and
that on their- - last'l meetins: he had
wished her alt Bucrea 'In her effort
to tring to :i unlahment those respon
sive ior ;nr son s deatb. ;' ,- v

'ft Dcath-O- Mwt-'n- . Si WUson.f
' - (Special to Newe, and 'observer')

Re Idsvlile. N. C.Aug Mri. It. I.
Wilson died nt. her' home In Caswell
county after about a years' ilInes.-Th- e

funeral service .was: conducted from
Shady drove Cherdji-o-f which the de
ceased waa a raemof r

?!)t,':-- i
v , t ' ' '? "" .". :

t'.-- j 'On'.tlMirge rgcry v" ;'

K Mo'eresdUe'.i N.'.C.. ?AugJ -- j.F.
Sawyer a,'youpg aisn, was bound oyer
to rourt Saturday on 'the charge of
forgery. ' In default tr bona he. was
tpmmitted tojur:;:i??y'

presentauon. or tms aecree to - the 1

court ..Vt-'v'f-- ' . C.

Go&shoro 'and Is!:'-'.!- , Teams ; to Be . i
.. atertiLieU .- r t :. ..A A-.;

-

Mr. Charles Woodall will --rive; an- - "
other-o- f hla famous watermelon par- -'
ties tonight at 0:20 o'clock, this time
complimentary ' to ths Goldsboro "

and i V
Raleigh baseball teauna. The , party
wilt be given in the recently finished :

tralhlng subles,' which- - have not. yet
been opened for busfnefi. ; ':'f-

v
9 .

. Mr. Woodall er.t-?rti- l d'the.Wih'oa '-
-team last week a r '. (- - ! t ti y'. w -- 3

as his guest to r- - (A! ro
bcyz, the far.3 f ' ' ' -- t"r '

tree i:i' cr.V :' t- -' c ,

,rrhe thing that, ought ,to keep oh
the : minds of , the .people '

. especially
farmers. Is- - good roads ; Says the
Greenvile . Reflector. -- And ; also how
to keep the tobacco trust from taking
the tobacco-.rro- p at atarvaUoo prices
A- .' '.; '- n f
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e Jk 4 . . , if' .'. '

and then taiabe was ' not; thai he
7
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